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BRYAN S ANSWER BELFAST SCENE 0FAGREED SHAMROCK THIRTEEN OF 16

BROTHERHOODS 111

FAVOR OF AWARD

EAGERLY AWA IS A FASTER BOAT LATEST IRISH T

Senator Harding's Speech Is
Marked For Its Evasiveness

Against League of Nations as Proposed, But If Elected Would
Trv to Have Another League Drawn After His Own

Pattern Evades Prohibition Declaration, Merely
Stating That As As Law Is on Books

It Should Be Enforced.

iUIOTintl IDE

011 FOR DIG CELEBRATION

SfJEIIDS 10 TDWHSMEH

MR HIT Tpassekger RATES

Commoner Named as Prohi. Sinn Feiners and UnionistsRace Yesterday Won By Reso
Presidential Nominee; Not

Known If He Will Take It
Six For Outright Acceptance,

Seven For Referendum With
t, RecommendationsMarlon, O., July 22. A pledge ofl

I lllllbv -

ernment. under the constitution,
thru the agency of the lepublloan
party."
, Promising restoration of peace as
soon as a Republican congress
should send a peace declaration to a
Republican president for his signa-
ture, the candidal assailed the
league covenant na brought home by
President Wilson, but declared the
war's sirrlficea would be "In vain If
we cannot acclaim a new order, with
added security lo civilisation and
pence maintained,"

Mix; Three Dead, Many In-

jured; Troops In Control

Belfast, July 23. Belfast was
was quiet this morning after a
night of sanguinary fighting be-

tween Sinn Fein and unionists mobs,
but the situation was tense and the
military, with armored cars, was

patrolling the affected areas, Rain
was falling, and it was hoped this
would prove a deterrent to further
rioting.

Casualties thus far recorded are
two men and one woman killed and
twenty persona treated at hospitals
for serious gunshot wounds. Many
wounded did not report to tho hos-

pitals. , Fifty-fou- r arrests were
made.

The primary cause of the trou

HALF CENT HIGHER

constitutional government, anmin-istere- d

by party and not by Individ-
ual and based on national rather
than world Ideals, was given by
Warren (I. Harding today U accept-
ing formally the ItepuhtU'utt nomin-
ation for the presidency.

He welcomed a popular referen-
dum on the League of Nations, ad-
vocated Increased production to rut
the high cost of living, pleaded for
obliteration of sectional and class

)ER WAY EARLY

WINUE ALL DAY
conflict, and declared for industrial We Republicans or ine senate,
peace "not forced but Inspired by , ,, continued, "when we saw the

Lids Four Into Marion
Enthusiasm Showed It- -

Lincoln, Neb., July 22. The Pro-
hibition party today its
convention schedule, pending word
from William J. Bryan as to his ac-

ceptance of the party's nomination.
The platform committee, vlitual-l- y

ready late last night, with its
tentative draft, was In exeoutlve ses-

sion today redrafting the platform
so that, as its member said, "There
could he nothing In It which could
not meet with Mr, Bryan's whole-
hearted approval."

Chief among the planks redrafted
were those dealing with the league
of nations, agriculture, profiteering
and commerce. A plank calling for
a world tribunal, but not specifical-
ly the Versailles league, was adopt-
ed by the committee.

There was little doing In the con-
vention hall. All committees and
leadors were busy outside arranging
to "make Bryan the next president."

It Is assumed here thai the tele-

gram notifying .him of his nomina-
tion, which was duplicated to Box-ma- n

and Pony has not been deliver-
ed to Mr. Rryan.

Apparently everyone Is at sea, In-

cluding Mr. Bryan's relatives here,
concerning his whereabouts ami
meanwhile the prohibitionists are
making little headway.

the common weal." i structure of a world supergovern- -
Prohllutlon he gave only a pass- - niPt taking visionary form, joined

Ing notice, aaylng that despite dl-- 1 a becoming warning of our devo-vlde- d

opinion regarding the elgi.t-Uin- n to this republic. The Itepub-eenl- h

amendment and the statutes Pans of the senate halted the burfin Parades and Cheers
ble Is believed to have been the re

in 'enacted to make It operative, there ter of Independent American eml- -cent murder of Col. Smythe

lute, But Victory Due to Time
Allowance; Race Tomorrow

Sandy Hook, N. J., July 22. The
cup challenger Shamrock, IV., was
towed to the Staten Island ship-

building plant here early today to
be dry docked and her deck to be
cleaned in preparation for the fourth
race with the American defender
Resolute tomorrow. The contest

yesterday in which the two sloops
went over the course In ex-

actly the same elapsed time, has
added marked Interest to the con-

tests to come.
Captain Burton, Designer Nichol-

son and Navigator Claude Hickman,
of the Shamrock, were especially
pleased with what they agree was
a wonderfully fine race yesterday
even If the challenger lost It on
time allowance.

The race tomorrow will be over
a triangular course ten miles to a
leg and it Is this contest that Sham-

rock is expected to force the Reso-

lute to the limit, as two legs of the
race will be reaches.

Yachting sharps declare that
Shamrock can outreach Resolute In
any kind of wind, but whether she
ran outreach her sufficiently to
overcome the handicap of seven
minutes and one second is a riddle
which If answered correctly will also
answer that other question: "Will
Lipton win the cup?"

The Resolute remained at her
moorings today in the horseshoe,
where an Inspection was made oi
her rigging and sails.

AMERICANS OUTSHOOT
RIVALS IN FIRST ROUND

H LAST ON CARD

.t'" Attending Cere-vnii-

Was Formerly

Cork, as many men employed at must be no evasion In their enforce. tirm. and influence,
Belfast come from Uanhrldge, which "tent, lie declared It his "sincere; t do not mean to hold aloof,
was Smytiie's native town. desire" that ratification of the suf-- . do not mean lo shun a single re- -

Hlnn Feiners are said to have lie- - frage amendment be completed to Nprinsibtllty of this republic. We
sieged a number of Orangemen In a'lermU women to vote this fall In j were resolved then, even as wr ore
mill for two hours lute yesterday, "very state. today, and will be tomorrow, to re- -

her: Hays Presided. Not!- -
Reviewing and commending briefmiuuiiiiK mem mier bimi oeailMKI,llin Mieecii rJ ly many other planks of the parly

pin I form, the candidate declared for
collective bargaining for farmers,
repression of the disloyal, "generous
federal In rehabilitat

them. A tew of the Orangemen
were rescued by troops.

When police anil troops attempt-
ed to separate the combatants, the
Sinn Fein attacked them with
stones and other missiles. The no.

2 UNDECIDED; t AGAINST

Telcgraplwra preparing For KfrlVst
Vv It Is Held; KtTnrta fVIng

Mail l Comiwomlw DlnVretw-e- s

Existing Among Th flmth- - '

rrrxMMlx; Mo nrl Strike)

Chicago, July 31. A decision to-

night on whether the eighteen rail-
road unions will accept the $H0t,
000,001) wage award was promised
today by T. K. Shepperd when the
brotherhood chiefs resumed their
conference.

t'nlon officials refused lo comment
on tin reports that they were di-

vided, six favoring acceptance, seven
a referendum with recommendation
of acceptance, two referendum
without recommendation, one flat
rejection of the award and one

' Privately they said a ref- -
ei'endum seemed , tha only possible
course.

If a vote by all union members
is ordered the award will be tenta-
tively accepted, so that the men will
get the Increased pay for this month
and back pay from May 1, ss pro-
vided by the retroactive feature of
the railway lahor board's decision. A
referendum will lake at leaat thirty
daya

Tha wage board began considera-
tion of the American Railway Ex-

press employes rase today.

Chicago. July JJ. Meade of th
great railroad brotherhoods today
were divided In opinion on tht course
of action which ahould ha pursued

'

as to acceptance or rejm-tlo- of the '
$400,000, 0o wage increase granted
by the railway labor board.

At the close of an seas-In- n,

at which t'o agreement was
reached on a plan for concerted act-to- n,

six of the brotherhoods In addi-
tion to the Masters, Mates snd Pilots
of America had expressed their de-
cision aa favorable to acceptance of
the award In Its entirety; seven fav-
ored referring the question to the
unions with recommendation that
It be accepted; two were undecided,
and one, the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Telegraphers, had decided to re.

ing the railroads, Intelligent delta- -

lice, charged, with drawn clubs and the currency, enlargement of
temporarily dispersed the rioters j government aid In reclamation, a
Hut they reassembled and the Falls

'

genuine expression of gratitude to
Road and Sandy Row districts again veterans of the world war and main-wer- e

thrown Into uproar. The sol-- 1 tenance of an ample nay and "a
dlers fired over the head of t ha asriise army, but the best In the

. a, July 22. The Repub-iipalu- n

attained full speed
formal notification here

(;. Hardin, the party'!
nr the presidency.
nniillcHtion ceremonies,

roueht to Million moat of

tail-i- s of the party and
ummIs of Harding enthu-inclu'lc- d

an acceptance
,y Harding interpreting the
platform mid declaring the
, upon which he expects

;,ain to lie fought out.
Kclarations were expected

world

serve this free and Independent re-

public. Let' those now responsible,
or seeking responsibility, pmiwiee
the surrender, whether with inter-

pretations, apologies, or reluctant
reserval Ions from which our rlghla
are lo be omitted. We the
referendum to the American people
on the preservation of America.

"With a senate advising as the
constitution contemplates, I would
hopefully approach the nations of
Europe and of the earth, proposing
that understanding which makes us
a willing participant In the nonse-cratlo- n

of nations to a new leader-
ship, to commit the moral forces of
the world, America Included, t

peace) and International Justice, atlll
leaving America free. Independent
and hut offering friend-

ship to all the world."
Declaring railway employes ought

to be the best paid In the world, the
candidate emphasised the responal

(CO.NTtNVKU OM PAOB MN

Railroads Figure on That In-

crease In East, One Cent In
West, Meet Wage Increase

Washington, July 23. An Increase
of 20 per cent In passenger fares
and 60 per cent in Pullman charges
was asked of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission today by the
railroads to cover part of the $600,-000,8-

wage award of the railroad
labor board.

Additional Increases In freight
rates, ranging from 10 per cent In
the Eastern territory to 8 per cent
In the Western territory also were
asked. The executives requested
increases in the freight rates on
milk proportionate to the Increase In
the rates on other commodities made
in the roads' first applications for
rate advances.

The Increases in passenger, freight
and milk tariffs, said Alfred I".
Thorn, counsel for the executives,
will take care of the total of $626,-000,0-

which the executives esti-
mate is added to transportation
costs by the labor board's award.
Mr. Thorn explained that the addi-
tion $26,000,000 over the board's
award was accounted for by certain
overtime charges provided for in the
award.

The Increases of freight rates
asked by the executives today are
In addition to those previously asked.
If the commission grants all of the
demands, freight rates In the East
will be advanced 40 per cent and
those In the West 32 per cent. The
exact advance in the South has not
been computed, but probably will be
around 40 per cent.

Washington, July 22. Travel on
railway passenger trains will cost
from 2 half to one- - cent a mile
more If the Interstate Commerce
Commission adopts the suggestion of
the Association of Railway Execu-
tives for meeting the $600,000,000
added operation expenses by reason
of increased wages granted to em-

ployes of the roads by the labor

Lincoln, Neb., July 23. With the
nomination of its presidential can-
didate completed, the prohibition na-

tional convention today turned Its
attention toward the selection of a
vice presidential candidate, the adop-
tion of a platform and election of a
new national committee. Adjourn-
ment tonight was considered possi-
ble.

The convention nominated W. J.
Bryan for Its presidential candidate
over a protest made by Charles
Bryan, his brother, thru New York
delegates. Early today no word had
been received from Mr. Bryan con-

cerning his attitude on the nomina-
tion. Scores of messages were hand

In his promise of "a party govern-
ment," Senator Harding reiterated
his belief that the Vice president
should have a part In the affairs of
the chief executive's orflclal family
and declared there also should he "a
cordial understanding and

activities" between the execu-
tive and enngreae.

"No man," he said, "Is big
enough to run this great republic,
"Our first cotnmllHl is the restora-
tion of representative popular gov- -

a keynote giving tone to

mtnti of Republican work- -

moo. unrneu wire harriers were
then hurriedly raised by the mili-
tary.

A half dozen saloons were broken
open, liquor and furniture were
thrown into the streets and the
premises set on fire. The soldiers
eventually succeeded In surroundingthe district and posted machine
guns preventing anybody from en-

tering or leaving the area.
Riot Broke Out Again

Belfast, July 22. Rioting was re-
newed in the Falls area of West Bel-fa- st

during the mill dinner hour to-

day. The postoffloe was wrecked
and the police fired on the rioters.
In the melee a soldier and several
civilians were wnundetl

During the afternoon serious trou-
ble developed In the east end of
Belfast, when a mob Invaded a .tlx.

tout the nation In the sea--
I

led by a telegraph company last
night directed to Mr. Bryan at Pony COLUMBUS SOLID

ilitlcal debate ushered In by
.on day. ......
o'ptance speech came at the

long program in which high
nihusiasiu ruled the day as
:tf (Iterations marched on
line residence In unbroken
,n in be received by the
- and to pay their respects

-
(link in the morning a

and Bozeman, Montana, where his
brother said he was scheduled to de-

liver Chautauqua addresses. Reports

IKE RUSSIA PAY

HER DEBTS FIRSTi
from Crookaton, Minn., however.

Antwerp, July 22. The Ameri-
can team was an easy winner In
the first round of the Olympic trsp
shooting competition shout this
morning, scoring US out of a pos-
sible 120 birds in the team shoot,
each man shooting at 20 targets.

The Swedish team waa second
with 107 birds. England and
Canada were tied with 105 each.
Belgium's score was 102, Holland's
97, Norway's 80,' and France's 87,
The shooting will continue In the
second round this afternoon, each
man shooting at $0 targets, after
which the elimination process will
be begun.

Only eight teams finally decided
to compete, Denmark and Finland
withdrawing. The six men In the
team shoot are Jay Clark, captain,
Of Worcester, Mass.; Horace Bon-se- r.

of Cincinnati: Frank M. Troeh,

DEMOCRATIC TODAYtlllery and tried to get the workersInsisted that he was there taking a
brief rest after a lecture engage
ment. - - - .. .

rrom me premises. Order was re-
stored only by the arrival of a ma.
chine gun detachment.of Marlon clti- - Aa a running mate for Mr. Bryan

the name of Miss Marie Brehm, Los
Angeles, Cal., stood out in discussion

mere was continuous stonn- -
mrowtng in Kashmir and Cunar

among the delegates. streets, this afternoon and further
Miss Brehm was one of the out

Ject the award, and waa said to be
preparing for strike ballot. Ef-
forts to compromise the attitudes of
the various brotherhoods waa under
way thla morning and hope for a re-
port by the union chiefs to the

general chairmen waa entertain-
ed. It was pointed out that should
no agreement be reached by the
heeds ot the brotherhoods eecrt or-
ganisation might take Individual ac-
tion on the award.

Despite tha difference of opinion
among the leaders, the union chiefs
reiterated today that there waa na
danger of an Immediate and con-
certed strike.

All Republicans Able To Go Are
At Marlon Attending Notif-

ication; Cox Han Busy Day

Columhtia. O., July II While

Republicans at their presidential
notinratlon held tha political spoi

American-Russia- n Board Op-

posed te Any Dealings With
Russia Until She Docs

? i ''New York, July II. A request
that negotiations of any nature,
"either with present government of

looting was reported.
Revolver firing develop,! ,n Mark-

.: looked like half the town,
with a demonstration that
,rk for the out of town folka

X. To their howling ac- -.

artiatur played the leading
i flan raising, pulling thu

Stripes to the top of the

standing figures in the first day's
session' of the-- convention yesterday,
She was chosen permanent chair

les lounnry near the shipyards. As
the workers were leaving the foun- -
ary at noon tney were fired on by a
crowd of men, said to be Sinn Fein

board. A schedule of Increased
rates, both freight and passenger,
has been worked out by the execu-
tives In conference here during the
last two days and this was expected

lt usala, or Its successor," be made light today, Oovernor Cos, the Demers. Home soldiers stationed nearhv
returned the fire. Two of the t nindry

beaten McKinley . flag pole,
e a few daya ago from

ton lifter delegation, with
mug and colors flying, fol-- ;i

to the Harding front
ter thirty snecial trains and

to be ready today for submission to woraers and one soldier were wound'
ed. The casualties among the at
tackera could not be learned.

of Vancouver, Wash.; Mark Arle, of
Thomasboro, III.; France 8. Wright,
of Buffalo, N. Y.; and Forest W.
McNier, of Houston, Tex. The two
others Fred Plum, of Atlantic City,
N. J., and B. H. Donnelly, of Chi-

cago, are remaining in reserve for
the Individual match.

Troeh hnd a perfect 20 In this
morning's shooting. Each of the
others missed one target.

the commission.
According to A. P. Thorn, counsel

for the railway association, In addi-
tion to Increased passenger fares, Inis of automobiles unloaded

itrihiitinna to the notifiea- - ANNUAL OUTINGcluding commutation and multiple

conditional upon reimbursements to
American business houses, and Indi-

viduals, who are said to have lost
millions of dollars thru confiscation
by the soviet government, la made In

a letter to llalnbrldge Colby, secre-
tary of state from William C. Red-fiel- d,

prraldigit of the American-Russia- n

chamber of commerce made
public today.
JULY COTTON CONTRACTS
MAKE NEW HIGH RECORD

ocratic candidate, and his advisers
continued work toward complet-
ing their orgsnliatinn.

Columbus today waa almost sol-

idly Itemocratic, with all Repub-
licans able to make the trip to Ma-

rlon at the ceremonies there.
Governor Cox and hia aides hop-

ed to announce soon the special
campaign committee of fifteen.
They awaited word today from
state chairmen whose names were
suggested ss appointees had been
telegraphed.

Notiflratlon ceremonies for Gov-
ernor Cos will take place at Trails
End. his home near Dayton, with

tickets and Pullman charges, the carls. Not content with
themselves to the nominee,
fiiimid and marched thru riers will ask that milk and express

transportation be allowed to bear a
iit a i tut of noises and color.

proportion of the Increased labor ex MERCHANTS, AUG.5was dressed within an P Lpense. Also an Increase of about t
its life for Its debut In the

per cent in freight charges will beors of the nation and waa

PERSUING IN CIVILIAN
CLOTHES NOT KNOWN

Boston, July 11. General Persh-
ing In uniform Is a Agues familiar to
the country: John J. Pershing In
civilian clothe passed unnoticed by
thousands on the streets ot this
city.

The leader of the American
forces, In passing thru

Boston to begin short stay at
Nnuahnn Island, today aa the gueat
of W, t'ameron Forbes, former gov-
ernor general of the Philippines,
waa recognised by only one person.
The general In "mufti" strolled
about with hia son Warren, and hia
aide In conventional dark suit,
Panama, hat. soft collar and white
tie, an upstanding figure, yet one

asked in addition to the 28 per centt vir with eaKerness to make
sought In order to meet the six per

New Turk. July 11. July ConEDTNOW THREAcent guarantee, provided in trie
transportation act passed In the last tracts on the New York rotton ei-i- t hose) for his running mate at the

change; sold at 41.7ft representing Roosevelt home. Hyde Park. N. 1.
the highest price ever recorded for a Mr. Roosevelt will attend the Day
fuiurs rnntract In the hiatory of fu- - ton ceremonies and Governor Cos

congress.

day a smashing success.
trills and flounces draped
from tip to toe. Business
urnfd and partisanship waa
as Kepuhllcans and Deino-n- nl

In acknowledging the
h id ronie to one of their

As tentatively agreed uponby the
carriers the Increase on ordinatry tore exchanges, or an advance of(aald today that If possible ha will

man of the convention and after
presiding with vigor over Its delib-
erations all afternoon yielded the
chair and placed Bryan in nomina-
tion.

Early talk of "Billy" Sundny as a
vice president possibility was brought
to an abrupt stop by the evangellst'a
statement, made In Hood River, Ore.,
that he considered Senator Harding
a satisfactory "dry candidate."

The platform committee was still
In session when the convention met
this morning, but was expected to
conclude Its deliberations during the
day.

Indications were that the plat-
form would contain a clear-cu- t de-

claration against any lesa stringent
enforcement of the eighteenth
amendment than Is now provided by
the Volstead Act and a brief plank
setting forth the party's sympathy
with "Just". claims of labor. A league
of nations pronouncement was ex-

pected which would declare for a
league of nations, but not specifical-
ly for the league provided for in the
covenant of the treaty of Versailles.
An g plank and a party
declaration on the subject of Mexico
also were scheduled.

Selection Yf the psrty's new nat-
ional committee shows a larger pro-

portion of women than usual as a
result of the recommendation of the
old rule that each state select one
man and one woman for membership
on the committee, where practica-
ble. Members of thcommlttee are
recommended by the state delega-
tions and the selections are then sub-

mitted to the convention for ratifi-
cation.

Those chosen for membership on
the new national membership In-

clude:
Virginia: Dr. E. R. Mctntyre. Mrs.

Delia B. Mclntyre; West Virginia:

passenger travel would be half a
Russian Army Advancing At
Rate of 15 Miles a Day; Sit-

uation Is Serious

r

Watermelon Feast For Twelve
Hundred Part of Plans; Re-

tailers, Employes Invited
The annual outing for retail mer-

chants of the city and their sales-forc-

will be held on Thursday, Au-

gust ft. Definite selection of this date
wus announced by Secretary OrlfTith.
of the Retail Merchants Association
thla morning. The place for holding
the picnic has not be-- selected. A-
rrangements for the outing have been
placed In the nanus of a group of
committees who are making fins
progress and promise a big time to

Hi points over last night s close, go xo jiyae rsrs.
Th next highest wss In March con. Gov. Cog. will leave here tomorcent a mile in tree east and from

three Quarters of a cent to a centf th delegations, to whose
In the west. The chief difficulty fac tracts which on March 11 last soldi row to begin work on his speech of

at 43 to. " - acceptance at Dayton. -- He plana to
t'...i.u. vm,tmA frnm ' ronflne himself to Trails Knri and

laiding looked forward with
ed. It was said, was In making the wnu n uiu not oniain recognition onanticipation, was a brass

t t'alerlonla, from the covering by traders who have heenwork continuously until hia address) 'be streets thru whlii he had passproposed schedules conform to tar
ious state laws."d of his home. It had prevented by raltreiel eongeetron' mintu... ine governor sain io. i - '- -- ni'mmi ago.

from carrying out their plans to get! nay he expected the task would re
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA '

cotton here in time for delivery.
d I'iReiher by his old as- -'

the days when he played
i'one and had been prac-i- r

nine the Chicago ron- -

quire sieany wora an nest wees
and he does not plan to return here
until shout August 1. While at

ILLINOIS MINES TO PAY $1,000,000 BILLBANKS UF.gl K.KTED NtrT
TO CASH I XIO.H CHF-CKH- i Dayton he will be the rlfy'a hero at"i old favorites to stir tha

"i the nominee. - a "homecoming" celebration July
- Jndls, July 21. Members of the. jn. Because of tlms necessary for
union of emplos of the Idindls cot-- . preparation of hia addreae. Gov.

white and Bold of the IEICLOSED BY Suffrace cause early made ton mills, which returned to work U na said the time, waa short as he
several weeks ago after five-wee- k planned to have hia address sent

ranee in the gathering

Warsaw, July 22. The menace to
the Polish capital Is becoming se-

rious thru th defeat of the left
wing of th Polish army. The bat-
tle front runs 400 mlles'on a fair
ly straight line north and south and
Is about 125 miles east of Warsaw.
Since the attacks of the Bolshevik!
against Vllna on July 14, the Polish
left or northern wing has been
compelled to haste its retreat and
the Bolshevlkl hav followed with
a dally advance averaging fifteen
miles.

Relief Must Be Had Quick
Washington, July 22. Army of-

ficers and nWclala of the state de-

partment who have been studying
the Polish-Russia- n operations, ex-

pressed the opinion unofficially lo.
day that Warsaw can be saved from
the Bolshevlkl only if adequate sup-
port Is available within the next few
weeks. The government was with-
out official advlcea of the reported

ut a plan of the women to
strike, notified the bank at IandlSiniit at leaat a week prior lo Augustne notiflratlon ceremonies Operators Appeal to President 7th.Tinned. Muring the morn- -

everyone who sttends. '

Secretary Orirtith states that the
retail stores of the rlty will close
on Thursday, August f, at I o'clock,
and arrangementa will be made for
the afternoon program to begin
about 2:0 o'clock. The program
which will last until about or 1:10
o'clock will he full of anap, guar-
anteeing every attendant a pleasant
outing and still be able to return
home about the uaual hour In tha
evening. Not only are merchants who
are members of the association ex-

pected to attend with their sales-
people, but every merchant of the
city, whether a member or not, is
asked to close durtnr the aftsriirmn

"riitnr had an appointment
a 'lelegation from the Nt-man- 's

l'arty. who want- -

Wilson; Men Not Satisfied
With Wage Award

Washington, July 22. Represen
tatives of the coal operators asso.

"I hope to lock myself up'stTrails End," said Governor Cox,
"and get It out. 1 have my subject
fairly well In hand already. There
are number of vital things and
then I shall have to assemble the

o aid in securing favorable

not to honor any more cnecas mini
the books of the uqlon were audit id.

Leaders of the union who were
not taken back by the mills are
gradually leaving town, but wheth-
er there la anything wrong with
their booka or no waa not given
out.

The mllla are running with vlr.
tuaily complete force again.

"i lennessee legislature
fruB- - question. He said ho piesa Important and 1 cannot tell yetad to listen to their re- -

:t would nave no immediate

Washington, July 2; Authori-
sation today waa (ranted the Cen-
tral of Georgia. Hallway company
of Georgia lo guarantee the punc-
tual payment of the principal sunt
snd Interest of the first mortgage,
five per cent, thirty, ysar goldbands of the Ocean Steamship Com-
pany f Savannah.- - The bonds are
due July 1, lti, and have an ag-
gregate face value of $1,000,600,
having been Isaued July 1, l$0,'and
guaranteed by the predeceaor of
the Central of Georgia, tha Central
Railroad and Hanking Company of
Georgia.

LITTLE GIRL PREFERRED
DEATH TO PUNISHMENT

New York, July 11-.-. Preferring;death to punishment by her father,
Angelina rVler threw'

herself from a window of her horn
Into the yard, four stories below.
She died In the hnepltnl here todaywithout regaining rutuuiousneas.

Angelina believed her father was
coming to punish her for quarrelingwith a neighbor girl, the polio aay,when ahs took the fatal lean. - xi- i-

make. of the Dicnlc dav and oartlclnuta In I

tfht he saw a similar dele- - decision of the allies to send troops the program, with their sales and i r MSO I'SEH TMjMJHAI'II KF.Y

Jay E. Cunningham, J. O. Goodloe
Jackson: Wisconsin: Henry II.
Tubbs. William C. Dean; Florida:
John P. Coffin, Mrs. Charlotte Cof-

fin.
The telegram sent to Mr. Bryan

notifying him of his nomination fol-

lows In part:
"Prohibition national convention

nominated you by acclamation with
great enthusiasm, in response to a
flood of demands from people of all

r'"' the National Ameri FOR HST T1MK IN It YKAIWoffice forces. A watermelon feastcan's Suffrage Association
New York. July 11. I slng a'"aid sent a telegram to

ir necessary into Poland to check
the forward movement of the Rus-
sians.

It wss believed here that tha al-
lied powers probably would sng- -

will be arranged with a view to en-

tertaining between a thousand and
t nl ... ,i 4 r. .1 r.n ,. I . T1k... ...II

elation of Illinois, appealed today to
President Wilson to use his good
offices In an effort to prevent the
spread of a strike of miners In the
central competitive fields. E. O.

Searles, president of the association,
declared that the strike was due to
the unwillingness of the miners tj
accept a wage award made recently
by the bituminous coal commission.

Chicago, July 22. Strikes of day
laborers in the southern Illinois coal
fields, with demands for higher
wages, today Ivd closed more than
a score of mines in the Important

i, it ommtv nrm field Kenorts

telegraph key Mr the first, time

gst psrtlclpatlon by the I'ntted I

be recreational features arranged by! In 1 Thomas A. Mlson yea- -

the program committee and refresh-- 1 trdsv sent from Orange N. J to a

ments. Including lemonade and soft committee of the Old Time Tele,
drinks manufactured In the city will granhem and Historical sswM-tstlo- n

wneiner tne result will be a long or
short address."

The governor, Chairman White,
E. II. Moore, the governor's conven-
tion manager; Wilbur B, Marsh, of
Iowa, the national treasurer; Geo.
Brennan. and other leaders confer-
red further todsv on committee
snd tampaign affairs before Mr.
White's depsrture for his home at
Marietta. O., and an eastern trip.
They were unable, however, to
complete the speclsl campaign com-
mittee. Mr. White said It probsb-l- y

could not he announced for a
WCi'k. . .. .

It bee been definitely derided
Mr." While said, to keep the main

headquarters at New
York during the campaign. He ex

Mates,political creeds and from all parts;

r' Chapman Catt, head of
'ation. declaring that if anym member of the lccisla-e- d

hia opinion he would
t the amendment be rat- -

H '.vs. the national chalr- -'
'he Presiding ntflcsp at iha

of the nation, are sick ani ppVn .
disheartened over the situation in ?H,UUU,UUU IS ge to be Inscribed onbe served thruout the afternoon I bre a m

an lmoerlahable phonograph hlso tofree. The following committees are
working out the details of the plans:

Location and Da'e J. I,. Ijiah-mt- t.

chairman,- - WV 1L Walkina and

be placed In the association's ar-

chives as a record of his style of

"fending "which the .city had fn, lct around Belleville

the dominant parties and millions TO BE DISTRIBUTED
are In revolt against, both of them, j -
We believe that we speak advisedly! Richmond. VB July 22 Judge
when we say that you face an on-- j t. farter Scott entered an order In
precedented opportunity for good. Aj the circuit court today adopting and
million volunteer campaign speakers j confirming the report of Special
will rally to your support. A hun- -

j Commissioner Robert E. fVott In the

' ihautauaua navilliosv. said that approximately 12.000 men
'm included an Invocation

miani F. Oldham, of
left her parenta this notet '

"I waa no wae. To get killed Ithrow myself out tbe window be-
cause 1 need."dred thousand college students can Virginia-Wes- t Virginia debt lltlra

Episcopal church, the
'Mtiration speech by Ben-- "f

Massachusetts, chalr- -
W notin,. stl.. i..

were idle.
The day laborers, including driv-

ers, tlmbermen and pumpmen, aver-

age $5.60 per day and are demand-

ing $2 per day Increase. :

Members of the Illinois Coal Oper-
ators Association, who had been In
conference here, sent representatives

he organixed to work for your elec-

tion. The women are praying for
such an opportunity as your camli- -u w.,vi i;uiiiiii nice,"ird.ng a resnnn.. or,a .
dacy affords. Millions of the rankn '' Father Joseph M.

Nstor of St f o....'.
h ' vhere

Ira Hlne.
Program Frank Stevens, chair-

man: (.'. 11. Smith snd J. A. Jones.
Refreshments H. W. Morrtaett,

chairman: E. J. Angeh, and Jake
Rhelnhart.

Transportation W. N. Dlxson.
chairman; J. R. Boiling and Lindsay
Fishei.

and Publicity I). R.
Boyles, chairman: A. Shapiro. W. E.
Lineliai k. George I,ong, J, W. West-broo- k

snd J. O. Turner.
latterTo Hp At Park
The annual outing for the mem-

bers of the Retail Merchants' Asso-

ciation will he held at Piedmont
Park on August ft, according to an
announcement made late this

pects to spend much of hia time
there. Central headquarters, he
added will be at Chicago. The
question of I'aclfic roast headquar-ters still Is undetermined.

Mr. Marsh, It waa stated, will
have virtually complete charge of
iJemocratlc finances In his capaci-
ty aa treasurer. It la also proposedto appoint a special finance com-
mittee, which Mr. Marah will head.
In lieu of tho office director of fin-
ance created about a year ago and
filled until recently by W. D.

' finding told the delega- -
Oman's llsrtu tH

'jr'8. an"wer to their re- -

SOUTHERN TRACKS BADLY
DAMAGED 1 N CHATHAM

Trainmaster J. A. Bollck. of tho
Southern Railway, reports that tha
storm Sunday night did about 150,-00- 0

damage to the Southern Railway
tracks In the Ore Hill and Slier City
aectlona ot Chatham county. Two
large culverta were washed out and,
the track destroyed for considerable
distance. It was a veritable cloud
burst thst visited thst section Sun.
dsy night, according to reports. It U
also stated that the Norfolk South-
ern and Seaboard Air Line railways)iiefrd eonstiterahl riamaa

"breeds In
"ticatlon of the suffrage

Investigation Bring Held
New York, July 11. A naval

court of Inquiry began an Investi-

gation of the circumstances which
paused the wrecking of the navy
non-rigi- d dirigible balloon
which fell Into Jamaica Bay y

af'er a short flight over the
harbor during the International
yacht races, Detange lo the big
airship Is estimated at $3$. 000.

FrtiM'h Kxin-r- t Coming
Paris. July 21. M. Permentler,

on( of the specialists of the minis-

try of finance, la the expert whe
Wll U.-iv- shortly for the t'nited
Htatea In connection with repayment
of the French part of the Anglo-Frenc- h

loan of $100,000,000, tt was
learned t"dr.

Alaska-Houn- d Planes On led Lrf
llrsnd I'.splds, Mich., July 11

The four Alsska-boun- d airplanes
left here at 11.10 on the third leg
of their fi ght which takes them
across Lake Michigan te Winona,
Minn. . .......

"itiTnnnn " - '

Hon and directing the distribution
of the $15.0(10.000 fund, now held
on deposit In a local national bank.

E. M. Rowelle. clerk of the circuit
court, was appointed special com-
missioner for the distribution of the
fund, which was won by Virginia In
Its suit acuinst West Virginia for
the amount due ou debt certificates.
Lawyers, accountants and commis-
sioners are to get a part of the fund.

fiEX. MIXZAI.RS IS KFT
FRF.E I'N'COXDITIO.VAI.I.Y

Mexico City. July 11. (By the
Associated Piess.) Gen. Pablo Gon-sale- s.

former candidate for the
presidency, charged with being the
leader of the abortive revolution In
the state of Nuevo Leon, has been
unconditionally set free by order of
General Calles. the wsr minister, as
no longer constituting a peril to the
administration, according to official
announcement this aiteroooa.

"mtpmplates taklns a
atW .qUany wilh men

to Washington with a plea to re-

open the miners' wage hearings.
Seven thousand coal miners In the

Harrisburg, 111., district Joined the
strikers today. Not a shaft In the
district was working according to
reports here.

GERMAN REICHSTAG
SUMMONED FOR MONDAY

London. July 22. The Oerman
retchstag has been summoned to
meet Monday according to an Ex-

change Telegraph dispatch from
Berlin Its business will Include dis-

cussion of a date for holding the
presidential elections.

A Koenlgsburg message to the
Exchange Telegraph company says
plans are proceeding for a red army
in East Prussia.

and file of the voters win nnd in

your candidacy the only opportunity
for expressing their convictions. It
Is the opportunity of a generation.
We pledge you our wholehearted and
unselfish devotion and

TULSA, OKLA- - MAKES
FINE SHOWING OVER 1910

Washington. July 22. Ithaca, N.

Y.. 17.004, increase 2,201, or 14.1

per cent.
Tulsa, Okla., 72.0 5. Increase 53,-S9- 3.

or 2.4 per cent.
Tonawanda. N. Y.. 10.06S,

1,771, or 21. 4 per cent. .

Olean, K. Y.. 20.50, inrreaae 1,

or it I per cent.
Olsan, N. Y., 10,fto, Increase 1,

or 111. per cent,
v

. . Jl by Sue 8. White, of
rs. H. O. Have- -

l1 m. ' C"J Hearted

Martens' Kntary liepnrtrd.
Washington, July 11. Hantera

Nuorteva, private eerretary to Lud-wi- g

C. A. K. Martens, soviet agent
In tha I'nlted States, who recently ar-
rived In England aa a sailor on a
merchant vessel, has been deported,
official advices received here today,
said. He la now en route to Rus-
sia via Llbau on a British steamer
In charge of British offlclaja.

- U ,..n .
u,,,. '"urra marcn- -
""ninff h..j

Germans Hand Over I.lg Airship
Indon, July 22 The Herman

airship sllrhtly Isrger thsn
the British dirigible which
last year made a trana-Atlant- voy-sg- e.

was surrendered at Pulham
airdrome this morning. In accord-
ance with the terms ot the treaty
of fvilf111'

'

King Alfonso At Parte
Parts. July 12. King Alfonso of

Spain, and Queen Victoria have ar-
rived here from England where they
concluded their unoffloUl visit yes

eliOW. niirr.1. ..J M...
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